City gets millions for flood control

We received great news earlier this week with the announcement that Renton will get over $5 million in grant funding from the King County Flood Control District and the Washington State Department of Ecology to help control flooding along the Cedar River and remove stormwater runoff.

The Cedar River flows through the heart of Renton.

Feedback

Comments, questions or suggestions, or just want to share all the great things that are happening in the city, please email me. Thanks for reading. Translate | Archive

River Days celebration starts at Senior BBQ

As you enjoy the event, think of the location of the activities: Piazza Park, Gene Coulon Memorial Beach Park, Cedar River Park, and Liberty Park. Notice a trend? They’re all parks. Without a versatile and well-maintained system of parks, there is no River Days.

The River Days parade marches down South Third Street on Saturday at 10 a.m.

The Renton River Days celebrated our city’s seniors with the annual Senior Barbeque at the Renton Community Center on Thursday. The 34th Renton River Days kicks off a full weekend of events Friday.